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Women's and Misses' Suit Attractions 3|||J j|ftThe Latest Styles in Large Straw Shapes

T 1 A IVI Np W A V»l<S if !IP\u25a0*\u25a0ll *\u25a0 V4.VJ.C 1 W x~\.l 11 V dlO p j shipment of large shapes in untrimnied straws arrived late this week, and the

TT 17 r T 1 T\ 1 f I I ®r latest styles in lisere, milan hemp, hemp and leghorn are shown, offering many ad-
Munareas of Lrarments Interestingly Jrriced ; ¥ vanced ideas for dressy summer hats.

I^1 Some of the largest shapes yet introduced this season are in this new lot and its style im-
Thc showing of Suits is of a character that willappeal to every woman ?there t portance should claim the attention of well-dressed women.

are SCOreS Of CrarmentS in StvleS that Will Serve everv practical USe, priced SO interest- ' Kar *e shapes in black, navy and white Milan hemp hat. in white, black. Bind and grey

11 M C S 1.95 to $6.50 $1.95, $5.95 to $6.50
ingly that they come well within the means of every woman. ? H hals white and bl , n edlum hat. to $6.50

X ) Children s chip, hemp and milan shapes

Navy blue and Copenhagen suits of fine ] Belgian blue, with trimming of buttons. I and large 98c to 56.50 49c to $2.95

quality weaves, in a plain tailored practical #20.00 Qjjj&yJ -jyj Oa 1 " Tv * 1 T I
style/with circular skirt. Specially priced, Prmce chap suits in plain tailored styles, . W JNeW OtVJeS 111 I I*llllllloolHatSr J r

air(lft
with full circular skirts; in navy, green, Bel-

* gian blue and checks $25.00 ' JT'J , New styles fresh from the workroom, for women, misses and girls. Turbans and large
Navy blue and Belgian blue suits of fine $37.50 and $39.50 suits of imported serge | shapes for women and misses and dainty mushroom styles trimmed with velvet ribbon and

quality gabardine, with collar and cuffs in a with fancy colored collar and vest. Specially ! flowers for girls.
flaring design; the suit is finished with satin priced at $30.00 fwjW ij Our showing of hats at $4.9.1. s.">.!>.! and $0.50 embraces a wide variety of smart, dressy
covered buttons $10.50 Silk poplin suits in styles that cannot be ) ' I styles, and our pattern hats at $6.95, #7.50, SB.OO to $155.00 are all examples of pre-eminent

Navy. Belgian and black suits in a very good matched in Harrisburg at the same cost, are /Lit. 9 style,
style that will appeal to the average woman. now attracting the consideration of women who / & Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor, Front.

$18.50 seek to be individually dressed. Prices range
< \[/ AW)

Sport suits in shepherd checks, navy and I from s.'{o.oo to $30.50 \sk \// » r\r\ r 1 1
? 1 \\ r ? T**1 1 ? 1

Street Coats in Attractive Styles Y aiP RlbbonS Prlced

S?« 7j\lW at Less Than One Half for To-morrow
Covert and shepherd check coats in military style, with full plaited back and of \ I\ V

these fine quality ribbons had been bought in a regular way it would be nec-
colored silk *. V" V. j"' ir" ' c i't 'ii AJ'I I \\ I; i V essarv to price them 59c a yard, so vou easilv appreciate the value they represent at

Black and. white check coats wttn collar and cuffs of green or blue silk .. 5 $18.50 Mfl I \\ lU\ »> I
"

1
Div«s, Pomeroy A Stewart. Second Floor. /J j .Jk 1; 111 ~-*<r a\ ai Cl.

fMj/ I I I'. y | In light and dark grounds, 6 inches wide. A value not to be duplicated soon.

$14.50 and $15.00 Cloth Dresses in New Styles,sl2.so wJJj stJ* &*.!!?..*
\ clearance of twenty-five dresses speciallv reduced on account of the fact that there are Black velvet ribbons are now in great demand. We arc happy to say that for the first time

now onlv two and three of a kind.
*

the histor y ribb^ n weaving we are able to offer velvet ribbons made in America. In ,'4-incli

In all sizes, for women and misses. i \ *° 2 'ncbes w^e * ar(l to 81)0
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. yJ \ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Women's Ribbed Underwear Charming New Waists of Voile: Copies of High Stylish Queen Quality Pumps
, 0 -* w t Cost Models: To Be Shown To-morrow at $2.50 One of the best makes of shoes for women bears the Queen
tr\r Snmmpr Ifl \zipHTV r> Quality stamp of excellence and quality. We show a representative

l
ty i From one of New \ork s producers of ultra fashionable styles come these line of lasts and patterns in gun metal calf, dull kidskin and patent

* » I . j new creations, copied down to a price that is well within the means of the aver- coltskin, one-eyelet ties, Colonial pumps and pumps. All Good-

ModeratelV lIICGCL a^e wom an.
1

year welted soics with high Cuban and French heels
,Four,new styles in voile blouses with trimmlnff Voile waist* trimmed with orptandie embroi- Educator Shoes For Children $3.50 to $5.00

White cotton ribbed vest.; low neck and sleeveless; in plain or Broad, roon.v lasts with Goodyear welted
fancy yokes mnde ®lth an'lmperlßl'frtiu' 1 "' Another styl ° ls

#2.50 oak leather soics: gun metal calf, patent
White silk lisle ribbed vests: low neck and sleeveless. To"'' not nnd waists in any other store to

" coltskin and tan willow calf? \Cv\\,
, e SI.OO

eqUa Se> at A Very ,food ,ooklnK vo,le blouse 18 made Sliee sto S. sue. BV4 t» 11. Sly.es 11V4 to 2 .0 ;
,

. Voile waists with an imperial frill and tucks; an or*andie vestee and box pleats, front and »!.75 *2.00 SJ.SO \

White lisle ribbed union suits; low neck and sleeveless; tancy the collar is trimmed with hemstitching and lace back; it is effectively finished with filet lace in- White Nubuck Fducator shoes
yoke; knee length ">of

e, 'Ke and ,he CUfr is $2.50 "ertlon and an organdie collar $2.50 sue. sto S. sue, BV4 to sues 11* 2 , 1
\\r » c,i IT f y. A $5.00 CREPE de CHINE KIMONO, $3.95 ST , C /'

M

W OmCfl S wllK 1 lOSO Ol Tho quality of crepe is very worthy and the collar and cuffs are finished with hemstitching. Tn S L/ClllCfltOflave,
lJ

,er ' ro *e - wistaria, light blue, Belgian and pink. An out-of-the-oruinary lonp: kimono, for
Black silk hose, fashicmcd feet: lliell spliced heels; four-inch Two Styles of long crepe kimonos are shown this week for SI.OO. One is loose in the back, the otn A llvfrvrrlcother is fitted at the waist with an elastic, in various colors; all of them desirable for summer. vJIIUC/O dl 1U v/AIUILib

lisle gaiter tops. rair kimonos, with loose back or fitted waist line; sailor collar with hand embroidery or . . . .

Fancy silk hose: black boots; white and fancy striped tops; «?"* «M «
.\u25a0 \u25a0 Ihe most comfortable and best fitting - £sW._

fashioned'feet . HI.00 PETTICOATS OF TAFFETA, $5.00 TO SIO.OO sh«s niade-gnn metal calf black kldskn,
tasnioneci r . , _ and tan Russia calf broad toe lasts with

Black lisle out-size hose: fashioned feet 2.1 c taup" R
U JSSan? R~k?Mo?urwuT^buir °r nßrr° W r S' white oak leather Goodyear welted soles 1%

Fine silk lisle hose; seamless; in black, tan and white ... 2.10 co^nmeMH?DeC^ t tMHtlpl*ltcd or circular st >' lß *3 -50 to and broad heels $4.50
OU mescaline petucoats with plaited flounce st.oo Dlves> Po meroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Rear \

Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart, Street Floor. . I3i\es, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

" Zrvtl T* I Trefousse Real Kid Gloves
ew untey acuum |W; j\^en

'

s S2O Spring Are Gloves of Real Distinction
y_.

By ~
? . rt> m* criminate in their outer apparel. In various qualities imported

The latest 1915 model with adjustable brush attachment. This j. 11 | C CI | I f y direct from France?-

is a thoroughly efficient cleaner guaranteed both by the manufacturer fcV L4.A lO C4-1 A v-r ?M. ? Trefousse sioves of finest quality real kid in black with white embroi-
-

hi - e
'

/jrt+KY dery and white sewing; pair $2.2.1
and ourselves. This is an unusually low price for a vacuum cleaner i Trefousse Sans Pareil 2-clasp kid gloves, in black with white embroidery

of such merit as the Duntley.
.

/|| 1 misleading 'sale' price -but a real value in "»a isS
laa<wn Mowers?high wheels with hose, made to withstand high pres- § } 4 clothes of tile best quality and Style. TllCSe are a bleToTors bl palr C churnoißett " eloVea W,th three pcarl buttonß ' in iIU de^

three carbon steel blades, 9-inch open sure, cut any length, including coup- 4 / SpgS hand-tailored SllitS from regular stork rmrltlip 16-butt'on length at V.s»o'to Sl'.(Ml
spoke wheels and side plate high lings?

, i-/iI 7* ' SSffig
.

UUi> 110111 1 StOCk aiiatllC Lisle and chamolsette gloves, In four colors, white and black: pair.. .25,

lshed?
86 sharpener ' h,Bhly fl "

American Water Motor' Washing IfI k Special price is quoted because of the broken con- Silk gloves, with double finger ends; pair , s«c to $1.5«

10 inches, $2.25 14 inches. $2.75 Machines, guaranteed to work on 30- dition nf tlip si/ec in crtin» cf ,-lnc 11 ? ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
12 inches, $2.50 16 inches, $3.00 lb. pressure, motor guaranteed for ona

/

HOll OI Hie Sizes in SOine St} leS. 1 liere 31C all SIZCS ill
Ball bearing lawn mowers. 9-inch year; brass cylinder only, valve in pis- '

thp pntirp lr>t II jft
open spoke wheels. 4 crucible steel ton, reducing the number of working 'jLJfeiiH* I,M- ciimc iui, llOVYe\ei O-t lO M-U. . ? s rp ?

1 /"? 1
blades on revolving cutter, dust proof parts, long stroke motor, all glass en- rl 1 t"T"C I"Af I PflfllC I lnllltirfQfln
ball bearings, highly finished ? closed, large tub, complete with hose /<* -T? 5 T? + J? 7* L 1 1 1 1 1 Willi IO lUI 1 0111110. V-AwlllliyClilU
12 inches, $4.00 16 inches, $4.50 $12.50 / latest Ejitglish. sacks in one and two-button models. D

14 inches, $4.25 18 inches, $4.75 Dining Room Domes, fitted com- \. j» >

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement : . .
.

* O "

i HP -1 _j f? i . f |?i A showing representative of the best styles produced for the

Wl OUItS 1 aiiorea t/XpreSSly ror forthcoming summer season.
"\u25a0 W ) T . Q *ll .*« I^l » Men's sports shirts in solid white or neat stripe patterns, with standariMens Interwoven Silk Mv Young Men, sls, slßand S2O

t r 1/" T T \ French fiannel shirts in solid colors and stripes; two military pockets

lialr OOSG, OvJC L 4 \ llie season's nobbiest styles for young men in cassi- SHIRTS FOR BOYS
SL,LTT AND S, "><

fi lliprpc wnrciprlc onrl mivtnrnn Negligee styles with separate soft collar In white and stripes, sizes 1!
Interwoven silk half hose, high spliced heels, black, sand, champagne, >Vj i » dim mixtures. to 14; ea( .h 50<

lahite nivv rerf irreen 50c K . 4 Tit ?
. , . ,

Scout shirts with two flap military pockets and attached collar.
' ?'

? ; . 1V
'

j fife'. m
,

1 lain and patch pockets full and skeleton lininwc Shirts with separate collars in good grades of madras and solsette, sl.o<Interwoven silk lisle half hose, seamless, black, tan, navy, slate, sand Hflb / ~ ?

dlia bKCietOn llllingS Boyg . a ? sl)k and part stlk shirts wlth Bepa rate or attached collar
and white 25c JRN . all SIZeS. $1.50 to s3^2!

Fibre silk half hose, seamless, in black, tan, navy and slate 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Clothing Second Floor Tenr
Boys' sports shirts with low adjustable collar, in grey, tan and white, 50<

\u25a0S. ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.

Men's Summer Underwear
White cotton ribbed union suits. White madras athletic union suits, Mm Q_, 1 1 J

.T >r.. WH...... aa-ssg... ? .«; W bwilt s Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, drawers; shirts long or short sleeves A.y

short sleeves, ankle length 75c 25c tffc / Jr 1 -i | y
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Fl. Dp/ /. j.; 1 OU.riCllj

* d >\\r u cJNeW bt\ les in ooys WaSIIOUItS \ aII , j 300 Swift's mild sugar cured shoulders; average 5 lbs. each
There's the Balkan style?the vestee effect?middies?Russians jL I J £ I J.. ['A Owing to the limited number to be sold none will be sent C. O. U

and Norfolks?all the popular cuts in demand this season. Shown \ Special to-morrow, lb 1%y 2i
in blue and white striped galatea, tan and plain blue linen, fancy \ : With each SI.OO purchase, not including shoulder special, w

madras linene in brown, tan and blue, pique and white percale, i \___J t\V\ I will sell 10 lbs. granulated sugar for 59<
<iizes 2JA to 9 years .. .. 51.50. SI 95 S2 srt «?>«»* an,! «*t ?»<! U 1 I/ . 60 cases fancy solid . "Flag" small rose- Full cream cheese. 11.

Oliver suits sizes 2IA to 8 vrart Ml/". t a' \l \l II
' N^-?\u25a0 "> '\u25a0 ?.. larKe cans, 3 cans, 2"«rj sweet red ruby beets. English dairy cheesiUincr IWISIsuns £./2 IO O years to *1 .!).> \ - Can. IHo; 6 cans .. »1.00 an excellent snappy vn

Dives, Pomeroy Sl Stewart, Second Floor, llear. MSfl I\/ /! / L-' 1 ll ~~

"(l casps Karly sweet "Waldorf" pork anil riety. lb -7

I . 1' I »\ / .lune peas, 3 cans. ?»ei beans in tomato sauce. (iorgonzola; tlio flues

\u25a0 II J 1 >*i I A\ ?~ dozen 3 regular l()c cans, 28c cheese lni[)oited froi

New White Dress Goods -ML\_ 5 \ ft?? 3 S3
A . i)-4 *>o<k A \T '1 jr~ i ? , I \u25a0??? 1 \\ ??£- No. 2'/i round cans. any thickness, Record coffee, a cholc
At -ioe, .>i>r and oOf?\ ones and Crepes in plain and novelty /iTa, / ?ft? choice tender aspara- lb. blend ln one .lb . bagl

X ., .. r, , P .
~

3 M I 1 KUS, regular cans, Lebanon bologna lb., lb 2.1weaves, Irish poplin, Dotted bwiss and pique. sv
~

\\ / in«i6 cans wi.oo aßc Banquet cotree; a se
I Vl / Del Monte asparagus Daupliin county bo- lection of fancy coffee

Plain white voile of soft sheer oual- White A f *v.« / \\ ' tips. SQuare cans, con- lb. . .. -3c carefully roasted; Imir. SSTVuxSL'ZSS \ &:"&&ma* '-n,sh 'w ssr,r..... p^?a
Rice cloth with small snow flake yard . 39c, 50c. «5c to SI.OO ( \\ Klag whole tomatoes. Country cured dried Purity coffee; our verdesign, yard _sc, 39c. 50c to 85c White ratine, 50 inches, new and f j \\ large size; the very beef, «4 lb tOe flnest blend, 1-lb. can
waffle weave and striped white beautiful designs; yard zitTi -X ITJ \\ flnest packed. Can, lsei Luncheon loaf, lb., sac 4C

skirtings; yard 39c 50<-. 85c,'95c. XI.OO to St *>r. VIII ~~~\ IttK \\ dozen *1.70 Minced ham, lb. .. SOe "Senate" tea selectc
White striped duck, 34 inches, three White Pique, a favorite fabric for Ul-J j ?

t-.
£ II IvV \ "Flag" tender creamy Boiled ham. the very from the best chops an

good patterns; yard 39c skirts; vard . 25c 39c
*

Maine corn. Can. IBc. flnest to be bad; sliced, hlende.l with the grca
' ' lo * J< «=? dozen $1.70 lb 30c est care, lb 6!Dh es, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Fl. ' Hives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Busement.
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